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PASS (Pastoral and Academic 
Support Scheme): a potted history

From September 2004:

• Revision of Stage 1 with more focus on 
skills development

• Assessment made use of standardised 
pro-formas

• Work returned to students via PTs to 
promote monitoring and support



From September 2005:

• Some scientific/transferable skills 
development activities moved from 
modules to form a series of tutorials (PASS) 
run by PTs

From September 2007:

• PASS integrated into a Stage 1 skills module

• More formalised tutorials, with clear 
objectives and activities

• Coursework set and returned in tutorials, 
marked by PTs



PASS: principles and objectives

• To help students make the transition from 
school to university, in terms of academic 
expectations, through the development of 
good study habits

• To provide a focus for the introduction and 
development of key skills

• The small-group context facilitates the 
development of ideas and understanding 
through discussion, oral feedback and 
review of assessment



• The development of the studentadvisor
relationship makes it more likely that:

i. Academic Advisors will be in a position to 
identify students with academic or other 
problems and refer them to the Student 
Support Co-ordinator at an early stage, 
and

ii. students will seek advice from their 
academic advisors on academic matters 
over the course of their degree



• Academic Advisor involvement in student 
development of key skills in Stage 1 raises 
awareness of what students have covered in 
Stage 1 and can inform the design of follow-
on activities in Stage 2



The PASS programme: semester 1
Week Activities (all group-based tutorials unless stated)

0
Induction (individual meetings): introductions; checking 
programme & timetable

2
Time management (including deadlines & mitigating 
circumstances); module timetables (Google, PIP, module 
handbook schedules); setting the essay assignment

4
Peer review of field notebooks; finding literature sources &
making notes; the scientific writing style

6
The University’s Cheating statement; Turnitin & originality 
reports; citing sources & referencing

8
Receiving and making sense of feedback (essay assignment 
work); assessment criteria, study time expectations

11
Receiving and making sense of feedback (essay assignment 
work); reflecting on time management & semester 1



The PASS programme: semester 2

Week Activities (all group-based tutorials unless stated)

1 Peer review of scientific reports; discussion of report-writing

4
Receiving and making sense of feedback (scientific report); 
groupwork roles & problems; discussion of groupwork task & 
literature search strategies

8 Individual meetings to discuss Stage 2 programme planning

10
Receiving and making sense of feedback (oral presentation 
and poster); review of the year



Organisational features
1. Need for homogenous student groups (i.e.,

representing a single programme) of 
reasonably uniform size (8 – 12)

• Requires manual allocation/re-allocation 
of students to academic advisors (PIP 
programme does not work!)

2. Scheduling of tutorials (not part of formal 
module timetable, so not on Google 
Calendar)

• Academic Advisors responsible for 
booking rooms and informing students





3. Good communication with and between 
students and academic advisors

• Schedule for staff provided before the 
start of each semester (including 
assessment responsibilities and timing)

• Advance reminder for each tutorial (staff 
and students)



4. Provision of tutorial materials

• Web-style upgraded handbook (A 
Handbook of Writing and Presentation 
Skills for Science Students)

• Tutorial activities

• Assessment schemes

• Skills development/assessment was the 
focus of my University Teaching 
Fellowship (2006)

• Sue Robbins devised the 
induction/transition/support activities





5. Development of clear assessment schemes 
with little ‘wriggle room’

• Mark moderation challenging (staff team 
>25; 10-day coursework turnaround time)

• Use of statement matching approaches 
for peer summative assessment 







6. Logging of attendance and marks (Google 
Sheet)



Typical student feedback …

The meetings with our academic advisor were 
helpful in getting stuck into university life, and 
understanding important ways that things are 
done such as referencing and scientific 
writing.

PASS tutorials were very helpful. Got very good 
and helpful feedback back on my work from 
my academic adviser. The essay was also very 
helpful in helping me learn how to search for 
new information on websites. 



… but not always complimentary

PASS tutorials seemed to vary significantly 
depending on academic advisor. Most of my 
tutorials were 20 minutes long or less and 
involved my academic advisor reading a 
PowerPoint out and nothing else. Other 
students seemed to get more output and 
information from their PASS tutorials which 
helped them in this module. This is unfair.
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